
GRANEY SURE HE WILL SIGN LIGHTWEIGHTS
McCAREY \u25a0 IS ? STILL

BUCKING LOCAL MAN
Willie Hoppe Blossoms Out as a 10 Rounder

Against Frankie Burns: Next Tuesday
WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

Now that' the heavy weights have come and gone, the interest of the fol- j
lowers of the boxing game lias reverted hack, to the lightweights. They are

all talHLng shout Willie Ritchie and Joe Rivers; the performers, and Eddie

Granev and Tom M-Carey, the promoters, who are fighting tooth-and nail to

win them over. . It is a battle between San Francisco and Los Angeles, and

right now the exposition city seems to hold the whip/hand. a

The latest.advices .from the City of Angels telL us that, McCarey is still

-doing everything in his power to induce Rivers to start there on July 4. The

"latest .from the Ritchie headquarters in Vancouver s'say; that the: manager of

the lightweight champion is still loyal to Graney and San Francisco/ so it .would
appear as though our prospects are the brightest. a

: Graney received a telegram- from McCarey yesterday afternoon in which
the southern promoter declared that he Is ; still,Iholding ;on to Rivers, trying to

get Ritchie to defend his title in Los Angeles on July Then' he got a telegram

from Nolan,' and the latter pledged his word to stand patn for his home ? town.

Now the fans can draw their own conclusions. y."y-~. vl " * fr; J 'Graney is takjng ho.chances.» He has made up his. mind to stage, this, the
biggest pugilistic card-of them all, here on the natal day of the nation. With

this end in view, he will strike out Ifor' Portland; tomorrow morning, there tto
meet.Ritchie amLNolanon "Monday.;:.; .-After that conference he will return home,

an.i by. that time he [Irmly believes that Rivers will have won the consent of
"McCarey to start": In San Francisco.. 'J . \u25a0 ~- - . '.~«»

-' "Rivers wants to meet Ritchie here, and so does his .manager, Joe Levy,",

says Graney. "They both went" on' record and told l me this.; But "McCarey is
fining- all he "can to hold them in Los Angeles. He realizes" that It is the great-

est match imaginable, and he still thinks that he : has a chance, but so long as j
Nolan stands pat, I believe that I can win. in a walk.

- "Ihave made up my mind.to put this' card on In San Francisco, and I will
do all in my power to make good, my promise to the, sporting; world. It Is only

natural for to buck againstfine' because" he -realizes what, great; at-,

ttaction is in store for him. However, with*'the'champion >\u25a0\u25a0 and his "manager

Mrjriging with me, I think that the tide is going to switch in San; Francisco's
favor." N *V?*~ -j.,'--' '\u25a0""\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0". '\u25a0 j." _"'-'w

,
'\u25a0'--'.;\u25a0?\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '"':.. ?"\u25a0":\u25a0- """-\u25a0'-"

There i.« "no, time to be lost and the; rival promoters fully realize this.
Judging! from the tone of the telegrams which Nolan has been Rending*, to*
Graney,it looks like a mortal cinch that McCarey is doing all in his power to
indueo the manager of the champion to forsake San Francisco for Los. Angeles, '.

:'\u25a0\u25a0' McCarey figures to 'stall' and delay the' game as long as possible In the:
hope that he ,may yet outgeneral; Graney. ' But

;:from vthe looks of the layout j
now, he probably will relent at the.last minute and allow Rivers to battle here.j

* * *Willie ;<Hoppe, the spectacular lightweight from Butchertown,': has come/

out of his shell after a long layoff. He will celebrate his return to the ring

next Tuesday evening at the 'Wheelman 1 club -In Oakland, when he : takes on
Frankie Burns, the transbay lightweight who once looked like a ;near champion.

Hoppe is under the wing of Ad, Wolgast now -and the former'king; of the

133 pounders believes that this lad will yet make his; mark with the higher ups

of the ring. Wolgast had Induced Hoppe to forsake* the four round game for
the longer distance, and he has enough confidence In the Butchertown; lad to
send him in against a tried performer. If.'Hoppe does qualify against; Burns,
then he may be expected to forge right to the front in jig^tirne.*"

Little Willie is the fastest piece of fighting machinery "ever turned out on
the Pacific coast, and If he -can use . his speed to ''- advantage against* Burns "and
gain some sort of a victory, he Is'sure to stand out in the front ranks ofi the
lightweight contenders. All he lacks is experience, and he must keep on' fight-

ing in order to attain this very necessary asset. y '
* *'?\u25a0''". 'v.

Burns has been up against Wolgast, Murphy and others who figured high

in the lightweight division. He knows every angle of the "game and' he is .a
dangerous man to start against, a green youngster.' But Wolgast -says that
Hoppe will have to get his experience against just;such men as the Oaklander,
and this is the -reason why he made the match'for his charge.;;

If, Hoppe does put Burns 4out of the way, he will.Immediately jump to the
front as one of the foremost-lightweights In the "business," and who knows but
that Wolgast hiriisell; may yet 'have to.;start against the little fellow whom he
is trying to,send to- the front? ; A victory over Burns will mean more tb'dloVpe
than arty other 5 incident iin his short but eventful career. He la ambitious and
there* is. no denying fthe; fact that 1his chances look exceedingly bright. »

Several other promising boys will meet In the same ring on the same even-
ing. Henry Hit-key. the Oakland feather weight. is to start with Harry Baker,
the old timer, while Sally Salvator and Young- Abe Attell and several other
favorites will mix things up in six round attractions.. Gunboat Smith thinks that he is entitled *to a-championship match, with
Luther McCarty In this city, and so does,his manager, Jim Buckley. This is why
"they are sticking close to "San; Francisco ', instead of shaking the dust of our
city from their, feet and beating it back to.'Xew York. -,-';'Buckley claims that his man has' ;beaten Willard and that the latter' is not
entitled .to a return match. The lattcr's manager, Tom*;Jones",',on;the other hand,
says that, the big cowboy; got the worst of the decision j-and insists |* that J the
gunnel meet him again. : They are after Promoter. Jim Coffroth to arrange -some
sort of a deal, but Coffroth is simply resting on his oars and awaiting: develop-*
ment? He wants to feel the pulse of the public before he act? 1. *

' ?;; ,
ORANGEBLOSSOM

SHOWS THE SPEED
Spokane Mare Gets Away

With a Sensational Race
at the Alan Track

ALAN. May* 2.--Orange BtkmauaL, a Spokane

owned horse." won the \u25a0 tno«t sensational race: of j
today nt Alan. Breaking like a shot, she spread-*
eagled her ; field to last stretch where Sydney

(era. \u25a0\u25a0'.. who took the,'measure of such-speed

burners" as Delsney anil Platinum."' almost caught

Iter. ? Starter Tribe declares Orange "?- Blossom tis .
one of the fastest breakers ,he ever saw. jForm
?was at "a discount again, only one favorite T win-
ping, and she by ? such a want nose- that the
crowd ridienled :;tbe; Judges' decision; -;Results: ;:

FIRST BACF.?Fire- and a* half .'-. furlong?: '.
Odds. Horse..' Weigrht. Jockey. . - St. Str. Fin.

5-1 ?Z0..1. "-10."» ? (Rezauson' ".; :.'. .*... . 7'; 2-.1 ns
I'ALCHEMIST. 107 \u25a0 (Molsw) 9 12 3

7-I?Helena. < 105 - (Oargan) ........ 1; .1 3 2 *
Time, l:0S2-3.i- Zool;-2'.plaee.' 1* show; "Al-

chemist 4-5 ptaee." 2-5 ? show; ' Defeas 6-5 - show.
(2)Dublinv; Minstrel. Cinkand. Calls. Charles
Green. Wanna. M<-ada. (S)Swagerlatcr,{ Merman,
also ran. Scratched?Cruiola; "": 4> J--^-

SECOND RACK? Five: and a half furlong*: .
Odds. Horse," Weight.. Jockey. ?-\u25a0» St. Str.^Fln.,
5-I Blondv. 107' . MoieswortlO ... .-3 2 1 2;
2-I? (2>COMM£NDATION. 107 (Gr) 3'- 4 .-2ns;
12-1? Golf Ball, 106 H{il!> ....... 4 1 "3,2

Time. 1:68. ,: Rlondy S-5 place. '7-10 show;
Commendation 1 - nlae<>. 2-8 show; -Ball S-3* show.
«lid ', Settler, ''f (llDargin. tDorian; Prince. Frieze,'
Tony Koch; (S,J. 'H. .Reed, also ran. . Scratched
Tommy McGec.:'.;,- ;.; '"' ';

THIRD RACE?Sixftlrlougs:"*.
Odd*. Horse. Weight. Jockey.---??- St. Str. Tin.'
.VI?{3IROSIRIS, y 101 (Bczanson). 4 ,12
«-I?(l)CKlLLA.~lJ3*(Molesworth).2 2 22 ?-

-16-3?Tellurium.* 106 < McDowell*.6 3 3 3
Time, " 1:13 4-3.. Roslrls" 2 place v»? 4-3 -show;

«'hilla ;2' place.' Itft vhow; 's Tellurium snow.-'
Tim Judge. Chantlcler,-v(2)Jonathan, also J ran. 1
Scratched?Doncaster."'*' v -f- ,*_*,- '-~>-.

FiIURTH. RACK?-Five 'rongs: .- t.
Odds. Horse. Weight,; Jockey. St.' Str. Fin.

5-1 -Orange Blossom. M -(Hill)'::"..1.-I.*U*i';
/-I?Sidney* Peter*, r 115 '(ForsythF. 5- 3 2 1 >--

jl-S?:{2)DELAKEY, 112 i(OraaeS)..3 v*4f. 32 ;<

Time,'- 1:00,3-5.* :;; Blossom 2 " place,, .1 show;
peters ; 8-5 * place.', 4-3. s show; :.Delaney - out; show.
{llPlatinum,r(3)Mrs.; Gamp, Finnigan. also ran.
.-.- FIFTH -RACE?Seven furlongs:- .."-...'>'-;
odds.r Horse. Weight." J«ckey.- St. Str. Fin.

I MARY EMILY. 165 (Groth) 5 : 3;-l ns-
DACOLIH. 101 (M.-Martin... 1

*-' 2". V;, U-1_- Roberta. 102 i (Cotton). i."«:.... 2 8- > ' i"Time.' 1:27.'.t-Emily:2-s"place..nut; show: Acolln
1 place .2-5 show Tiol>erta'' !ljpshow. (S)Lehig
Voladay'-JT?'.' Dutch CflOtase" Salnearl, 1-'- Maizie
Girl, also ran. Scratched?Eye .White.
. SIXTH RAi'l"? mite: 'Odds Horwc. Weight. Jockey. .'. St. Str.'Pin.

7-I?-tJalvU'.iUen.'lOt.HMcDoweri). 1 1. 1 n
ji-n?King'-' Elk, ' 11.". (HUD.:..".';;::" 3f3 ;>2 ns j
T '.' )BALRONIA' 10 *\ (Pan ley}'.'\u25a0. 4 ' 4" nsi
Time. 1:41 3-.V " Fallen 11-5 place." 1 show;

Elk 1 place, -1-2 - show: iBalronla %; 3-3 .vshow.
( I)Ba'cliff, (2)Baby. Doll, ,McAlan," Zoroaster,
also ran.-. ''\u25a0'\u25a0-"?'_..>.?* ?-,'!,", ;.'."- y ?£?''?.'£?'? .-.'- V«?. '.

POLO ODDS 'SHORTEN
NEW YORK, May 22.?Odds, on; the -American;

p«jlo team' fur the coming international matches
against the " English four atpMeadowbrookiare
rapidly shortening. The; St toil/odds t. pre vailing;
as*Int. the.challengers i« month 'ago; haw short -?
"cited 'to' 8 'to* ; anil shrewd followers of ;the 'game]
are predicting -Ibat eves J money :will he, in 'Girder',
at the first match > nest month. -'.This decrease
I*i due to -th -ImpressioT :. made 'by - the.. English;
players' ami 3 their panics";Vince"' their?arrival? at'
the Piping Rock'club, for practice ' ',-,**.;; ?..;..',. .-.;....?.***. -.. - -'.*.J£.-,.»\u25a0" -. ?

OREADEAS MAKES
GOOD IN A GALE

Eureka Yacht Has a Tryout
and Satisfies Its Skipper,

Commodore Way

The Eureka: yacht; Oreadeas had a
real ".tryoutf yesterday in a stiff'wind
that at times blew : with hurricane
force. The blow -was; a

_
real blow - and

gave the Eureka men plenty of work
?on their ' run over the course for Sun-day's race. Commodore** Way sent hisyacht right into the thick of the gale,
and "the ; way .-.. the \ boat behaved was
more c than satisfactory to its -com-
mander. ,

~ : Every bit of 'canvas.; that "could- be j:founds was r hoisted. 7On the rung from
\u25a0 the :*Presidio >up -\u25a0 to \u25a0 Goat T island $£the 1Eureka; crew had -everything set and
the work of,:the crew in running out
the : lights sails 'was 1a clever* piece of
manipulation. The crew showed 'Itself
ismart in getting out ' the extra £sails.and ? everything was drawing tbeauti-
fully; In less ..than'; a", minute ""-"afterrounding the Presidio.. ' '- '

,. Just how many men CommodoreWay; will carry as a crew Sunday has
not been decided -up to .the /present.
The big blow .yesterday caused ' "Way
to telegraph ;to Eureka for a couple
more amateur sailors and they are ex-
pected to reach Sausalito today.

According to the sailing rules of
the San Francisco Yacht club,
which the race is to be* sailed, S the'
Oreadeas Is allowed seven men.: It
will depend." however, on the wind 'con-I
ditions;: just whether Way willr carry j
five men or his full complement. Given ;
a ,day like yesterday and the Oreadeas
will.; take . along seven for a crew.
:;Big delegations of Eureka yacht-
ing enthusiasts *-are", coming down to-;
day and tomorrow to witness the race.
The Humboldt- county yachtsmen have
an* idea that their boat is "'going?' to
lift the cup and money is .being laid
freely by the Eureka people that the
Oreadeas; will - defeat: the Challenger
boat for the cup. The San Fran, ism
men are -"-covering the Eureka money
and' it: looks asp though more money
willi.change J hands on this race than
any- of the previous 17 races that have
been sailed

The Challenger is all ready for the
big race. , Skipper Bill Morrow ,is
anxious for a good hard blow and
under such , conditions he hopes to
Kive the Eureka boat $ a tough race.
The showing of the Oreadeas yesterday
has given * San 'Francisco men ?some-thing. to * think about.

? ,iA time limit of four hours has been
Iset on the race. If neither of the
=boats*'finish inside , this time the race
will he declared off and another race
will have to be sailed. There is not
much likelihood, however, of the boats
not finishing in the specified time.

WHO SAYS WAITERS ARE NOT ATTENTIVE?
Copyright, 1913, by B. L Goldberg. j

Goldberg

TRAVERS IN LEAD
BY A GOOD SCORE
National ? Golf Champion

Leads AllRivals in the
Fox Hills Tourney

N'KW YORK, May :.2?Successful
playing on the part of National Cham-
pion Jerome D. Travers, the elimination

.of"; Waiter ?J. Travis from the third
division- of players . and the defeat, of,
Fred Herreshoff. who won "the Oakland,

Long island, tournament; a week ago,

were.; the ;features .in!today; s . rounds In

.the tourney for the metropolitan ama-
teur golf championship at Fox Hills,
Staten; island.; ' '-Traverslwbri; his match in, the morn-
ing round of 18 holes from H. H. Kerr
of South"' Shore, Long Island, but did!not
exhibit his usual deftness at any stage
of y, the game, while in the afternoon,
most Jof{the pi ay; during a severe rain-
storm, he]was ""almost fat the top of his
game and defeated D.' J. Graham of
Greenwich, iConn., by, 5 up and 4 to
play.

Herreshoff's defeat was accomplished.
by M. M. Michael of?Younglakah|lri'the
first match"' play? round for the ,;cham-
pionship. r Travis succumbed in the sec-
ond round for the third division.

!\u25a0' The veteran ; was unable to do himself
| justice owing to -,\\ is".having;wrenched
Ihis' right knee -"two days ago.' and was
!one down to J. D. Lord of'Brooklyn on
|the home green.
j Oswald Kirkby, the New Jersey 'state
champion, is expected to win his;match
in the third round tomorrow morning.

jand probably will meet Travers in the
isemifinals later In the day. Today's
jresults, were: ?' -\u25a0-*~ *

" y~ ,',"
j* K. sf. Wild. Cranford. beat* S. D. !Bowers.
iKrooklawn.,,3 up 2 to* play: W. W. Taylor,
!Ardsley. beat! M. P. Lewis. Flushing. 6 up and
I5 to % play; - McX *Hollins," ,Westbrook.<beatrJ.*
|M. Ward. Garden ('ifv. 4 and 2 to play;
I'hisholm Bead). Fox 1Hills,, beat B. H. Bidder.5

\Oakland. 2 % tip*and *,13 to play is S. J. Graham."
!Greenwich, beat T. V. fjernilnzham, W.vkaeyl,;6 up and 5 to play: B. T. Allen. Fox Hills,
beat r Boy. D. Webb,' Englewood. 2 up and S 1 to
play:sL. H. Gwyer. Slwanoy. beat ?J. H. Slater,
Fox -: Hills. 3 np jand i2 to iplay, and Gardiner W.:White. Oakland, beat H. V. wykagyl, 2
iup. The Iafternoon results were las ; follows: %g@gs

Wild beat Taylor. 6 up and 4 to play; Whitney
!beat-? Hollins. 1 up: *Kammer beat jBrokaw, 4 up
;and 8 to play; Hyde beat Topping:. 3 up and 2
!to play: Beach best Michael. 2 up and 1 to play;
;Travers beat Graham, gSfnpf and B4gtoi; play:
!Kirkby beat Allen. :2. up and "'I:"to" play, rand
Gwyer.sbeat White,3 up! and 2 play.

' - . : -\u25a0

|Big Tourney-at Butte
Ir.I.'TTK. May 21.?Th» winners in '.to-
!day's"* second : round play for .the; Pa-
cific Northwestern championshin. Who)

iwill play, the third -round; of IS holes
jtomorrow forenoon, are: Macon sand
IMatterson of Victoria. 'B. C.; Daniels
Iand Thatcher -of Bitter Root. Mont.;
Doran. McCullough. rtslnger9oir..rand
:Hughes, all of t Spokane, and ' Barker,
Graham. Carr, Hales, ;- Falconer and
1Witherspoon, all of Butte. In today's
other events, Matterson of Victoria.
B. C, won the men's nine hole putting
contest, with a score of 20, and Mrs.
Onjtzlfof Spokane won ";*the women's *contest, her score being 20.

Young Athletes Enter for
-r t mm kTrack Meet ;

The * athletic ievents "to .-be - held "> today in con-
nection with theg juniors exposition new 3 being
held by the school p; children* of the city hove

ibeenf largelyjentered. J
, The E best fperformers £In

th" various t, grammar schools |of the city have
entered. There will l>e four weight classes, earn
class khaving Is*series lofJevents. The entrants;
iwill be weighed in today assigned to their
respective events at tbe track. The '-". entries
follow: _ . _ - ~ \ - .;

Vernon Bernstein '14. .Madison: Irving Berk
'14. Fremont: I>eo Ribo -13 Madison: I.c« Boyle
I" Fremont: Howard Barke '14. Lincoln: Samviel
Caadln '18. ;F.I H. O. asylum. 'iLloyd 1 Collins '13.
Bryant Asa Collins '13, sRoehambeau: Barrick
Croswhin'l 4;";Roehambeau ;fGeprge;DaTalonl!ls-1

!Fouseca*iii4. >rJohn * Swett: I'ljebnl'ljebngfFriede '14*
Cracker; William F. Glas '1(1. Lowell; Goeppert
'17. Lowe]!; Grant | Goldsmith '11. Franklin;
Michael Haley 'IS. Bryant: Harm Hayward '13.; Hearst; % Ralph Hamilton '14. Bryant; &Edward i
Herndon "14. John Harold *11.

»Roehambeau; P Melvillem Hollla \u25a0 '14. ::. McKinlev;
Sollie Jacobs '14; Sam Kornfteld 'IS. F. H. O.
asylum; ? Harvey ;< Lawrence '13. Crocker; Dor-
othy l» May '1«. Lowell; Fran* I.ewl« '14.
IBrjant: % Genevieve McKay 1",.'ls.°fr Jean Parker;
Leslie Mailer '13. Bryant; Edward Mitchell "14,
Fremont Robert Newton '12. McKinlev; Harry
Offenbach '14. Crocker: ff John IO'Neill '12, John *Swett : Elot P-an.i '13, Bryant: P. IT. O. A.
track team: Harold Raphael U3. Pacta* Heights;
Ken Rawlings '15, St. Brlgid's; Clarence l
'!»>. Bryant: *'James | Roche '15: 1Claude VRosen- >borg '13. Spring J Valley; Edgar Rosenberg. Low-
ell: lLee Rosenberg '15, Lowell; ;Austin !Ross '12.

iEverett; \u25a0 Frank MRyan m. 13."fs» Madison; Henry
Bchaeferi'l2,'lHamllton;*Schiebanniyi4.fHeanit4
-Vincent 'J Seltaer, Kochambeau; Elias Tobias '14*
Pacific Heights. ;.-,>,.:\u25a0"-";?, ; *-,'/?

u<a/iTjQmj:^^aAmstti
NEW YORK. May 22.?Maurice E. McLaugh-

lin, the national ; lawn {tennis champion, who-will;
jarrive *today from ICaftfornla"*!will begin prac-
tice tomorrow afternoon for tbe Davis cup;matches, when Ihe|will%meet | Haggett. the Eng-
lish % professional, who ia |to act 9 a." coach of the
"American team, and Gustare F. Toocbard at
smites. !On Saturday afternoon McLaughlin
Ito 1 l*~ paired *in *a'double« match, in which SH. H.
Uackett and R. D. Little will alao-?? participate.

\u25a0 ':\u25a0' .'?\u25a0? '? I'.'.; 't'!.>.C- e>.»<|..»-V *.*'*'*.'.>-*JV»-:+\u25a0..>..«. «.,....-?-,

:< < Alan Selections
? ?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *. .:.-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.. : .....,;\u25a0.....,....\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,; .>.\u25a0.\u25a0 ~ ? T 'X .. ...'.-. \u25a0»\u25a0 ~

By JOB MURPHY
The following", are the entries and selections

: for 'the Iraces Jto D*"ran today at Alan: %.
FIRST RACE?Five furlongs, selling, 4 \ year

bids and np::
2382 BOAS ....111

s 2339 1BLACK^VATE%'':';-r.r;r.' frrr^rrir*rTr.io6
i*1349VjBLACK\u25a0 SHEEP '.';';'"...r.V. --T..."TV".*:111

2376 Lofty iHeywood ..... '...'. .11l

' 2363 Idun ";;:.;.....;... T.V.".\\";;..;. :..vlo2
\u25a0-~.: 2304 :\u25a0 Pretty Soon ....................... .102

2370 SamiConnoriV.t:vv:T:/r:;....V.r.v;;102
2324 1 Raymond H....;.............."..... .106

' ; 2371} y Bummer , ..:....'..-.'.'..-. .":... 109- 1160 Zia -"::-... .-'.:*.":\u25a0..v. ::v:~r.:.i ::::*.... 300
s Boas was justSbeaten|theS»thersday and on
i that showing ought to win jfrom Black Mate.}.The
: latter starts - for the first " lime and . is ithe \u25a0 class

on best. " ' '* \u25a0 SECOND - RACE? Fire furlongs, > selling, 4 year
old* and up:- \u25a0 , - '1 233.1 RAKST :..... ' 11l

t 2S6S '. FRANKIG. HOGAK 1".-IT?.T;:"r. *. 104
V 2377 PONTEFRACT f':v.V.''V/;';r.f;\u25a0;\u25a0:':'.-.Vr.lO*'. ' 2388 .TommyJ Mr-Gee j,...:.'.".: 10«. ,2377i,SaIHeiO'DaT i»."r;V^:?r7T ,rt'rr7rriTf'T'.10»

fill zimri .....'. .- v:r-"r".*.crrr.if'jo7. 2383 Tippy\u25a0>. . rr.".. \u25a0:;-.T.'t-r."r;.-; 10»
" 1380 \u25a0-? canepa"t?ffr:T^^:*rr.';7i, JO9.; 1372 Wlltnide vrr*?:Trr^nrrr:-'.-..: 107
j; HSBS Ormonde ; Cunningham <: ;'*V.Y".r.V..".'"Utl
[ 2381 Briton t .'.-. >. '...."...11l

;?'"; 2216 :*Sir Barry .".*...'...;.: vr.lll
« They figure iclose. } "\u25a0\u25a0 Ramsy .*met iwlth Ibad J luck

' recently. Frank6G.S Hogan | does i not | run * rjp ito
his

'best, '\u25a0 Ton tefract is - steadily ; improving. . \u25a0\u25a0;
&7, Third race-Five and *a '*' half ;furlongs, selling.
3 year olds and un: '>\u25a0

t 2214 ANCBsrroms 102
';:\u25a0 2168 PROVINCE :':':-:-."..':'..':':'v;'.v.v ::',n9B!i \u25a0: 2378:-« BARIUM*fVrfrr^i'rvr.T 96? .. 2378;^FitxgeraldP'- ;:'C'f;^'fT-'f^i'T**7^?r.TnTr*ri'99

2361 sDorbia jiT^.Tfr^r^TLTrr-^r^^'-rn^r.ioa- Ancestors.has only to be' half fit to beat these.
Province ala fast <an' a > bullet, jalso s starting S for
the 'first*time. 4? Barium is very :speedy.

FOURTH aRACE?Six furlongs'' selling, 3 year. olds and '.up: ",.". yf*.y;~"" . : ."-'-'.","\u25a0". 'I- 2160 4 ORBA SItTLE .........:......-'.:-...110
»'; 2244": BUSS I'T':'r::;.v.vr. r.v:r.TY.Yr.T/r.V*.lio

2370 ;f0rged^:.r.:ty.:..:.:..v.a..v::.106
.:'2S34ilSaniJGric-sby iVf....'.*;.v.v...-.'......-. 103-. 2360 Elmein Hamilton .'.'....: '...': 10.".

2315 Holabird :;V'.:TT;:?;.;.v. .T..".:.. ....106
"\u25a0' 2368 .'i Shooting iSpray ir:r.".\y\':Tr::v:.-".".*.;:11S
i;.: 23.19 IrFort..J'John»onrfr.r:V'.;:T.'.---;;V-;':r-:>. 112

622. Dennis Stafford - .V.........v."..... .'.112
2377 Queen Ruth -:...'..'.....:..: 110v "2266 jRavaria rrrr::i:r.v.ir.*."-.... .-.no; 2347 KattyiCc4^no^f^?T:?rr.T.\u25a0^.**t'"?rr.t.^lol ,:
The firstflop *three J fiarure cio*e «nd luck will

cut flquite ia s figure. Orba Smile J generslly runs
best | when »\u25a0 fresh. Bass |Is I speedy. ?v Forge » won
last race.

_
,j -j/,_ _

\u25a0- '- , ;-f;",^[^f^^Sj5-..k't FIFTH > RACE?-Seven furlongs, «. selling, 4 year
olds and np. ~« * " " V i / - *"GIFT .....'.' .102:: 2391 \u25a0 '\u25a0. Roberta 102
: 23M -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sanisTKtsnx^^!^^^^!^^ 106
\ ;23«1\~;r.ady4McN»llyvr.~'''"^^ 107

23*3 Chief*Desmond 104
2341 Tallow iX>ip^rrTrrr^rv.tT.,:\ .v. .t;.t:io4

.: . 2387.;: Meada - 102.. 2347 Kreavyj^r.rir^TTfftrrifT^TTf.^t7-:T.WZ
2371 Martinmas :%:..:;:?;:.. i;;.VV^V\::i7O4
2281 . Mike , Donlin '. ;...: 10423,'S ft Marie iCo^ll^fT^ri^V7TT?frrtr^T.'io3: Gift*!ran 'seconds and flenres |to *land'itbet long

end lofItbe Ipurse' with |this lot. Roberta Ilaiget-
ting ripe. Sinn :Felnti ican '\u25a0 show marked improve-
ment over last race.

SIXTH RACE?Seven furlongs, selling, 4 year
olds and np.. \u25a0-. :;«.."\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0",

2345 EVELINA ? ...'. :\ :'::.'. ; 105
2377 ' SOUTHERN t GOLD i. r.... r. :'.". r.'f.'. 10!)

2356 zulu...:-.". .\.:.......:T.TTxrxTrrr.vxt
23.".a , David Warfleld \u25a0. rr-.'vrr^^TrrTTrr.ioo;; 233S,;Harlem»Maiasf?'frr :n?rT???^rr?7??n09
2379 rbiiiistinaKr/rr.'tfr.-'-: :tt: ;:."*.r: 107;.. 2386 i.an'-a Clay 102

i 2379. Lookout ." ?:?'*".'".\u25a0";.'';?'\u25a0:":'.Y.""."'.vfr;ion'
23.-9 - wicket ... .rrr:r:.T'.

,r'r:- i;,:s;':,f*rr:';'rrr.io9
,\u25a0;; 2379 ,1 Don Enrique 109

25.%8 Sterlin 109
23." 1 .:\u25a0 Sflrrowfnl"ff^TTt'ft?7^^K'! 107
With« her dnxzllng speed fE velinaloughtl to 3go

to the ;front,and 1tinean.li Zulu !and f Southern IGold
will fight It out for the place and show. Zulu's
recent race not, best. t\ Gold won last.

BEST BETS?ANCESTORS?GIFT.
f? \u2666
t ?LOTJISVItL.B RESULTS
-a- *.

BFirst Irace?Hnqneane.f»lo.Bo.l $5.50 and '$*60,1won: Tha Grader. $7.30 and $3.60. second; Prae-
torian. ? $4.50. ,:i third.
*t Second ,:race? **Fortune,* $37.70. $12.901 and
$*.70, won: »Black Tony, $4 J and 1 $3.10. »t second; !
Me*hach. $4.30. third. -Third Sirace-i-Swannanoa; $41.20. $13.20 and
$4.10. won; "Ten *Point, $3.10, and B $2.40. second;
Prince Hermls, $?,. third. - "'^Ml^ip Fourth | rare?Salon. $*, $4.70 iand *$4.20. won;
Aunt gMamie, $6.20 fand | $4*' second; ?«Old 1Ben,
$7.20. third. . -- .' -^^msm^d
*JFifth race -Ballvahe. $21130. -$9 and $6.10.
won: IBeautiful. $7.10 1and I$4.50. second *Star
Berta.l ;sl4.9o.'i third. - ? *&&&
£& Sixth irace?Sir Cateabv,"' $7.10 1and ,$3.80. won;
Supervisor. $4.70. second": Tay Pay, thlrd.?§|tXd
third imoney; only four starters.) *
w^ssm^sas»»£-BCtLA.rcnEH : - - -; -:~ ;

m Fhtat irare?Kiva. BillyiHolder. Clyde T, Auto-
ma tie, t I,n«ly Warhtnlng,: Chapultepee.
n Third.' race?Sonada. '-Rollins Stone. 2X3^l-Fourth |race?First» Hearee. Black Tony.
Si Fifth irace?Volita, Brlghtstone.l Kitty W, Rose
Parrtck.lMolsant. '^m$M
iASixth frace?Floral jiT)nr^i^f^^^^^j^^M
-?- , *I "LOUISVILLE ENTRIES J
4 i 'j. . __

"
."''... - .._

_
\u2666 i

IpFirst 1race, six \u25a0;* furlongs, vselling?Anaa****Reed!
04, Pampinea 94;«Little 'Baker 05. Little| Nell \98,
Theresa ;GUIj98,| Dr. Jackson 89. World's V Wonder
99. Prospect i00. Cedarbrook 103. Sir Marlon' ill,
W'ilhlte 113. Serrlcenee 113. - >>mX%HSecond 1race, fire furlongs?Bandtt 110. Bnshy
Head 110. Maty *..Piekford *}110, Ban f Jim i110.Bringhurst 110. Pan-American 110, Honer Mine
110. Father JS Riley s 112. Battling Nelson 112,
Lamb's Tail 112. 112, Holton 112.:

Third Irace, one imile.'? gentlemen 1ridersßeau-
tiful 148. Kenneth D 147.§ Automatic 1 151, Dr.
Waldo Briggs J 151. Sam Bernard i iSl?&&sjmi®gS?*

Fourth race, six ?Hobnob OS. Royal
Tea J 100. Silver Killi 100."' Marjorie At 103, Bonanza
MS. High Private 112.mIIfth| race, six | furlongs, selling?Gerrard 06.Danherry 96. Billy/Holder Anna Patricia 98,
Amityj98. Over the: Sands 98, -Crania" Emma 106.
Alanaala? 106. Jabot 110, Merrick 110, Ben -'S^£*i1,3: - *

-'
-"?

'-* - -.-?''i&t&mSixth 'race, > four " and ia: half furlongs?Hodge
102, Big Lnmtx 1 102. Hykl 103. a Harwood 1 105,
Kiiday 105. Darbyahire 1107.*1;Brave 'Cunarder ,' 110,
The Norman lid, Old f Roaebnd % 115. *~?l«SEfe
HSeventh race, one &and *3slxte«atti.mlle»?Green 105, Husky ILad as 105. rellpwmen ts 108,
Wander 108. Hanley. 108. Mocklev 111)');?Just!Bed
109, Manager Mack 111. "jMilton|B| 115.

\u25a0-. ?? - 9 -
I CLEVELAMD an>at wTHS

CHICAGO, May 22?Charley Glees, captain
\u25a0nf the Cleveland racing team, showed ibis*,rear i,wheel nto Ithe IChicago JrWers IB*four2heata of;
the six contested in the ;rnterclty--.motorcycle
raeea -at - Riverview. ;?» Gleen rode like a' cham-pion, displaying tare judgment and winning tiro

I-4 Ida .tour ,races, after being apparency ; beaten.

?

Society Turns Out
to See Horses Run

f^WASHiXGTO*ai^^|t #^2^Alii^;toric Bennlnirs jtrack today wtt-
neane«l tbe second annual revival
of (he "sport of kings" In Wash-
ington with the grandstand, the
clubhouse and the paddock filled
with groups of gayly dressed men
and women, socially prominent
In the ;' capital * and , other nearby
cities. Among; tbe Interested
spectator* on the clubhouse lawn
were Miss . Eleanor Wilson, with
a party from\ the White ; House,

and Madame Bakbmetoff. wife of
the Russian ambassador. The rac-
ing waa under tbe auspices of sthe

\u25a0 National | Steeplechase | and Hunt
association, which la endeavoring
to revive \racing In the United :
States purely as a gentleman's
game. To this program the
Washing-ton Riding and Hunt
club has committed itself. ' Tbe
racing will continue through

IMonday, but there will be no
events tomorrow or| Sunday.

CALIFORNIA EASY
FOR WASHINGTON

Northern Oarsmen Demon-
strate Championship Class

Over Blue and Gold

SEATTLE. May 22.?The University

of Washington eight ioared crew, which
will go east next; month* to s row in*the

-* .*- \u25a0 \u25a0 j- . ... t ,
-\u25a0_ ?. * - ..L, , - .^.

>Poughkeepsle"*regatta, confirmed its
title s to the Pacific coast championship
today when 3it defeated the University:

of California eight by five boat
lengths over the three mile course on
Lake 1Washington. Washington was

easy winner and at no time was
hard pressed. The race was slow. The
'exact time was not taken, the time
keepers being unable to find the flag
at the finish, but the unofficial time
[wassgiven'- Tas"',lß minutes'. ;>";* *

The Washington oarsmen were Ifresh
at the Ifinish and ' plainly showed that
they, had not' - extended themselves,
while , California's '?'< men : were tired.
Washington, which ordinarily rows 33
strokes to the minute, rowed at the
rate of 29 the first.two miles, increas-
iing the stroke during the last mile
until .it"reached S3.
, California rowed ';.an "; average of 3*5
;strokes, y going- up to 37 for a short
time during the last mile, but dropping
back to 36 before the finish. Washing-
ton's 9 style of rowing, . using a long,

hard pull, against California's short,
rapid stroke, made the ease with which
the Seattle crew won seem all the
.more, apparent.' ? *; :3&&l

Washington caught the water first
and jumped into an early lead, being
two lengths ahead at the end of the
first mile. This was maintained until
|th crews entered on the last mile,
when Washington, speeding up, shot
the local shell far out of reach of the
golden bear, and Washington was fully
100 yards ahead and was Increasing

lthat lead when the race ended.
The Washington boat club -eight,

composed of second crew men, won
an exciting two mile race in the
ilimInary event with the Vancouver
Boat club, finishing barely half a
length ahead. Washington's time in
this race was 12:15. Washington led
all the way with an average of 32
strokes a minute. The lake was some-
what rough during this race, and the(
Washington' shell Jwas 'almost | swamped '>when the race ended.

The Vancouver i oarsmen :.?; rowed
isteadily withy a stroke *? of 36, and al-
though a full length behind at the end
of the first mile, were pressing Wash--1
ington hard at the finish. *- :i<Ws3i

Results of Games in
School League

,&By defeating tjßernal'" grammar nine yesterday
at Balboa park, the Monroe 8 team i won s the ititle;ofithe B |division 3ln Ithe X fourth 1district JofIthe

fPublic Schools' Athletic league. R. H. EIMetnr*firr.rr??r.?r. ir:*x
i
?T. .3fl'4ifis-Bernal * ??«??? "TiT?7 ...... 1 if§6 \u25a0?.*>gg Batteries?Bortana 1and Mlnnahan; £Lynch and

Drlscoll.
&&s*?: * .'?:: * \u25a0:\u25a0, ':>. v? . At Balboa park ? diamond Washington scored a
13 to 0 shut \u25a0on t \u25a0 ever £ Yerba |Bnena. The lfeature!
of the game was 'the" pitching 'of ,Greeoan for the
winners and the heavy bitting of the winning

**"m- . ? R. H. E.
,

Washington ;-.;;:......;....... ;.;1 vHi3'|isMii'
Yerba "Buena ~..0 1 2 :

Batteries?Grenan Iand J Glughets; Willig, Gian-
nlni and Varda . " . ?. ' :^rSL*:*

* *- 4 -
JffAtiHamilton so aare Hamilton "defeated c SutroIn a fact game, { 4.; ... ,7R.fiH. ,E.
Hamilton ........... ................ ...a 5 2
Sutro '

,̂
'
nß

'"--1;' îfliC---%.=*i-3.-:*\u25a0«««-«\u25a0*; i T t-* 4 2
Batteries?Briggs and Bantyne; Kendr sad

Bamberg. - VV;-«'; ?\u25a0, y - . .

Anderson Camping On
Trail of Ritchie

;(Speei«i<Dispstch'tOjTne ;Call)"? i : ' r-«
LOS ANGELES, May 22.?Bud. An-

derson ;left; this afternoon jfor Portland
via. San Francisco and will take * one
week's v whirl at the vaudeville game,
starting next Monday in Portland.
After that his plans are very indefinite.
: 'It all\u25a0. depends upon what McCarey !
and -the "Sari Francisco promoters say !
to -Dick' Donald,' manager of Anderson,'
tomorrow. Donald ; left tonight* and
will confer with Eddie Graney* in the
hope of getting Ritchie. ':\u25a0:-£ v'»'j; ;j :_\u25a0

Donald says that Anderson willifight
somewhere *on the coast on July 4. He
feels f thatYAriderspri|should | get a date,
with Rivers, but admits that if Rivers
can get Ritchie it Is his right to pre-
for a titular battle, and it is McCarey's
right to do the same. J So if he can not
get Rivers for that, date.he. will try
to getfa dcrap with some good | light-
weight scrapper in - San Francisco.
Both expect to come back here in July
and try to ;..-, getc the t winner of ', the
Ritchie-Rivers scrap;; for Labor day.l

Stovall Back in Good
Standing Again

V.;ST.i LOUIS, May 22.?George Stovall.
suspended"" manager of\th ?; St. Louis
Americans, was reinstated^ by Presi-
dent * Johnson of | the iAmerican -league

r today, on condition that he pay ;\u25a0&" fine
and ; write: abetter of; apology to Um-
pire * Charles \Ferguson,-; on; whom yhe
spat while!' playing in ?&*: game here
May -3. ' The amount 'of»the fine - wa*

1100. \u25a0:-" '??.;:,;.-'.\u25a0.\u25a0:*:?'''- vi, .;. v'-.\f»i,:; Stovall,; afters being '.informed of -the
conditions "S of Shis?reinstatement, .said
he would apologize both by letter and
tofFerguson personally the next time
he sees him. £?*\u25a0""* "

\

';r "You understand," ."said Stovall, "my

action was on the Impulse of the mo-
ment, v and; I-realize better than any-
body else ; that yit was not ?; aJ- gentle-
manly "Vact. Having ; committed 'C a"
breach, I:am glad of a chance to set

:It'right."-
:\u25a0;>-\u25a0<\u25a0"\u25a0''-'' "*" " '"?' ""?"? :.'. ' .;. DOC iWHITE\ INJURED ;, \u25a0:.;..
' JCHICAGO,* May 22. ?Pitcher Per White of the
iChicago >'American league f;team -was severely \u25a0in

'.hired today iwhen Ihe ;;was ihit on 'the :right -fore-
,arm -'.byJa iball thrown by C. :. Smith., another
pitcher. His arm Is not broken, but he will he
unable to play for a few days..-',"? ;'? 1 -
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11-11-1I1-11-1 Towns and Cities^"^lSj
I Reached by the $&

I Rock Island ' lB- t\ IClftlln m\u25a0^^^g;*|o;«l^lh^Li#..%>*V''. lOlClllvt §1
B Don't lose sight of the fact that -the Rock Island has three fe
\u25a0.' ' routes East?two via Colorado, ; the other > via Los Angeles. 11-l. . ,

\u25a0* »..w.- \u25a0 ,<£.-.v. \u25a0. "*,-.,. ~''';Hsl

B- Through trains or through car service each way. and our own fir.
\u25a0j - Jracks into Kansas. City, Omaha, St. Louis, Chicago, Minneapolis §£';

end Memphis. & 'asssi * W!X. Please Note: The Rock Island -operates more »??\u25a0-\u25a0 £?-*. through car lines than any other line from Call-" ".-\u25a0,.-' &t\u25a0\u25a0 fornla to the East. Ess

H Very low excursion fares to the cast on various dates in May, Kgj
\u25a0 June, July, August, September. B- TICKET OFFICES:' ..'..** ' EH
\u25a0 «8I Market St, SI I X St. 1226 Broadway 519 So. Springe St. 95\u25a0\u25a0 San Franclseo Sacramento Oakland :* , Los Angeles :' WP

\u25a0 Tbla coupon, filled out and mailed to me, will bring full in for- M
\u25a0\u25a0 . million about them. ,T \u25a0?.*'.-.-..-., . ?-\u25a0?'--V HH 'bsH *H\-* >: '"*\u25a0?* 'r^Wi»'\u25a0<:?*? ?.'"?\u25a0 ,\u25a0'.?' . ? "* ;- ,\u25a0 4

, \u25a0.- -\u25a0? \u25a0 ' . wRm
;'<''ii.:-*;>*iS^^^^^^^^^^^^^s^ V- -^\u25a0 ;--;' . \u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0.- .->-.. ?'"\u25a0\u25a0' "SjH «na^«p P. A. R,",h *

,
*rfo"rd ' District Pass'r Agent, «£

iHßimrW' 691 Market St.,' San Francisco - fig
r ' . ?.- B\u25a0'. (\u25a0UlajASim. "* 'expect to. leave. California , Hi

bsß '. fIHfI.UX IN ''*.\u25a0'*.* ?\u25a0??.??r.-r' ** (destination) I
sH ' IssssssMsWssisassssssll ' * *«3B '

about -????. '? (approximate date) *ij
H \u25bc Quote. rates and. information to. BH

\u25a0_? F. W. Thompson, Name B
\u25a0I General Western V?*..** 52\u25a0 I*1 .Agent- Address , .-.-. a , SB
\u25a0 . - . , K3\u25a0 -:\u25a0:'- - 9|

*m&*mmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^

Men Cured- - , - - .-?.,? asfefig \u25a0
Dr. A: M. Hamilton,

JT^, Expert New York§Dr.
A. M. Hamilton,

Expert New York
Men's Specialist,

721 MARKET ST.
-;J J: cure In shortest time for
$£SZ&ZtfJte. lowest ,''fee. 3 Blood I.fPoison,!
tft> .<', A' * Weakness. Varicocele. Hydro-

*"'cele, Lost Vitality, Kidney
S*a@S?i!!jS&*''."-v and 4 Bladder trouble ? and fall'
diseases" of men. EXAMINATION» AND
CONSULTATION FREE. - ' - -
LYMPH COMPOUND (ANIMAL SXBVK)]
for tbe broken down man. Restores vitality.
914, THE IMPROVES 608 (SALVARSAN),

"SBferfe the si:re cure ?for ;-Blood Poison. \u25a0 ;
HOURS?DAILY. S to 9; ISUNDAYS. 9 to

\u25a0|fsfaVanV#nVafaV#sVafa\VaVrsW

\u25bcariSs* TO2 MARKET ST.. Over Boeder's >
°PP- £?** Entrance JCmiKM-inin. 8.; ¥. | g

\ Consultation free. Call or write. Nerve, J I
WW <a»< Blood and Skia Di*ra«- Specialist. Kid- ?

W& . "\Jney, Bladder and Catarrhal . Diseases. \u25a0

Tj MEN C£?°slo fiaam/***~?aw . Neta dollar need be paid until caredSJ
J^lSil*gM*.a»AMJ.M>iSlMA''»i-afl

SANDERSON'S PUIS
rot wastes only.'iMost pvpalar
'§!&,?' TLlatid osly reliable remedy.

' lB!rg-v#r Cure, the moat obstinate eases
Sto 10 days. Price, S3 box:

S3IK*Jar 3 boxes for SS. Money"'C re-: --TiC*. turned . I*fthey fell. > : Call or
Viwrite. ??- \u25a0,

RAYMOND REMEDY CO. ;'--'.-.-
-.IS' Screntb Street, San Francisco, CaL
-,t> ~1 -.» - - . ' - - .. - .
:*:~i*- - *.*" -r, *".-; ? ~- :;." . -

M. S. CHENOWETH, M. D*m*g<®S3>«- r. »???.- ~?,* **t> aria'saVet"
Don't be deceived by Ithe QUACKS*MEM 'wh*> Pretend they : "M: Animalf!MffiM§& Tunis (Lymph -'- Compound), for* I&JHB&:-:,\u25a0""?«' only -Specialist; who act- ?P -?* J1*I**1'** uses iIt. ANIMAL"?SERUM I.aSsPH \u25a0« «.^t4?'iL'r^P '*I,wnt>cnre*for.mSkJi-L. WEAKNESS. Without a 2 single

Bm&gKWSm ot lnferß »l medicine the SF"smßi\u25a0 laT'l r< M restores jyou to * rour full
V» "\u25a0"- power and . vigor. BLOODSON Ii;give3morel new German 'Remedy treatmenta; than (all, other ? specialist.^- 1 jtogether; why take a chance with the lea. experierced. when the lies at >my hands ,la "cheaner )In th. 5?!,*J Hydrocele. Varicocele, xffiProstatic, Bladder and Contractedi Diseases Pile' *""and Fistula Iare |my specialty. Send. 6c I"firVmJbook. "Tbe Truth About 'WW and MLi"».Fakers.'^ It tell, the truth about One Treat! «raent Cure Quack.. '' Office - hours - » to 8 dally:9to 12 Sundays. .«. ~ ... lo a aa,iy ?

718 MARKET ST.. SAX FRANCISCO

IInMiiHNATW(MUSEUM OF ANATOMY j
A iGNCAVCa THANeveat). ft
AT /E"*N *******?* ?v contracted Ji<«we J§ «9 positively cured by th*oldaat ft'l4Ntg'<l; ""' ssawialbt a. th. Coast .< EaUUsbaa T V

i,v isssfrl ills*"**J"*******"*?.»££,'"?>'!>;-';fai? taBB §f<ifl bTseases of MEN «Ira'SSßm It C.nmharww free and strictly private.. I ,
IfJ*

~»"~ & Trntasent P-raoaally ot -7 letter. A [ft4 tasssM Positive cure ia .vary caa. aa. J>M< - - ?»««©»!* ftf)4 aV&aS Wr
*« \u2666?* Wok. PHILOSOPHY^? |

X (If aMflad I
ft 11 "II" ealyaUa Seek feejaaav) iTk. ft.IDIIJORDAM;«?iSs.F.;CAir

\u25a0?\u25a0-"\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0;j-> j <>',

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR'?->\u25a0\u25a0*,-\u25a0*-\u25a0?\u25a0'?-\u25a0 x -.JnuanaVa
?*
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